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SwEETsor the Sweet!tures that told how deeply they had tasted of
the bitter fountains of existence. But in the
nobler bearing of Rupert, and in the chris-

tened beauty of his lovely partner, those who
looked on them found much to" admire ; and
a whisper of delight ran around the assembly
for one moment, and .then, as t'ie imposing
ceremony .commenced, alt becajne silent
once more, in breathless attention. , ...

A clatter of hoofs, as if a horseman was
hun.ying with the 'speed of life and death,
startled the assemblage. The next moment
the tall form, of a knight in. armor darkened
the door of the church- - The" multitude gave
way before his hasty and fierce strides.

Hold!" he exclaimed, in a loud tone of

these sparkling waters with the green earth
beneath, and God's own bright sky above us

I need not ask your" attention I need not
labour to bring you to solemnity; for I doubt
not that voice is now saying in every heart,
the place whereon thou-slaude- st is holy

- 1ground.'
Reflect how many tenants will soon be

here to claim their freehold in the dust be-
low. One fair and gentle child has already
come h filling herald to take possession in
the name of the dead. Here he has laid him-
self down on a colder pillow than a mother's
bieast. Many such will be here morning
stars quenched in the brightness of their ris-
ing before they have known the sting and
sorrow of life below;'

Children in tender years will follow their
parents to this place ; the domestic circles
will be fearfully brokeirand (henceforth the
wide world will be their' home. The bus-ban- d

will follow the fond "wife of his bosom
the liht and consolation of the fire-sid- e,

and the wife the husband, on whose strong
arm she had hoped io lean- - through all her

' 'days, -

The young, sinking under the slaw torture
of wasting disease, will flee away and be at
rest in this holy ground; the aged after years
of labor and sorrow, will depart. to this place.
The pale marble will raise every where
around us; telling of the dead, sometimes
wha they were, and still oitener what they
ought lo have been.'

i

JNEW GOODS:
JO 11 W T TF I2ST, Fatfttetilir Btxitnext Store to the CITY HALL, has just receiv

ed from New York, hi winter supply"ol Dry Goods
Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, Ate &c;' 1 " k "

: ' ' ' . '':. .n i

SII.KS, Vaterfnl,1 4laid, tnj)ed, figured, emtrold ,

ered, chaugealle,-n- d plaiit. Mouslin de Lainrs, "plain
and figured. Merinos, Frrrjch 8r English.' Bombazines.
Alpaccas. American. French and English Calicoes.
Plaid Muslins. Swis iull& Cambric lo..
KibbonP. Artificial Flowers. fVarfoHd Handkeid?te,
I bread and Cott6c La Hemstitched Haudkefcb'fa
Linen Cambric an.l Linens. ; Insertings and EtfsingC
Glove, of various kinds. Silkr Woolert and Cotlut
lKkm Sewiog Silks, Spool Cotton, FlalTlreadNeedles Pn,. Scissor, &c. &c Pungee of various

colors. Bleached and Uiihlei.rh.l 11
;Cliecks. Woolen Shawls. Kentucky Jeau Nrgrtt

iuiu u cis. to $i xojcr nauy-c.-
,

j Ready-mad- e Shirts. Re a.y-ma- dc Bosoms. Ready-ma- de

Collars. Satin and Bombazine Stocks, Suspend-
ers, GJoves, Silk Pockel Handkerchiefs, c. &e,&C.

SPUN COTTON, from the most approved factory!;

TEAS Green and Black. COFFEE Java and
other kinds. SUG A Lomp. and Brown
Ground Ginger, Pepper, Speim Candles, Palm Soap,
Starch, Tobacco, Mrs. M iter's hest Scotch Snuff, in
bottles and bladders, '4-c- . c. 4c.

PRINCIPE SEGARS, in quarter boxes. Faa.
brand. Truly the genuine article. Imported by Holt
& Owen, New York. ' - .

Rleigh. N. C. Nov. 23,- - 1S41. , , .

Baptist Gof e; '; ;

next. Session of this establishment willTHE on the first Monday in January. '

TXltMS AS rOLLOWg :
For Classical Students, $20 00
For English - do 1 15 00

No Pupil received for less than one Session of five
months. If withdrawn before its expiration, payment
to be made for-th- e full time. -- .wHalf the Seseion to be paid for in advance, and the)
balance at the end ot three months. - :. " "

The School Building is nowr undergoing such 'trait-ab-
le

repairs ancT additions as comfort and convenience
demand. " " '

ROBERT GRAY. PrinnL
nuieiga, Aec, 103

DYSPEPTICS--Am- on 'the nurnte ATO diitinguished genlUmen
"

who have, from per'
ponal rxperieiice. ex pressed themselves in ' teru.s of
commendation of the effects of Beckwith't AnluDyt' .

peptic Pills, Mr. Vav Bvrxs, late President pi'
t

United States, has, upon request, permlttrd the Pn-priet- or

to say, that . having been presented 'by liiin '

some years since with a ox pt hlfPHfe, was Induced
10 take them "for disorderedas a remedy stomacti" - --

that he has giveir them a fair triali and is well aalis--
fied, that thry have eontru-ute- d greatly to the perbt .

of his healthy , ; .'... ' '
.

These Pi 1W may be had jit any quantitien, a'tl up
jn lilteral terms, on application to Dr. Joaif Bkck- -'

' '

with, at RateigD, N . C, fey whi m alone tLey 'are ;'
v' - '- v- ' ''prepared. .

, -

January 4, 1842. - .. 2.? I

SEW COKCERS ! JOSEPH J'
x

BIG aSSitctessor to Oliver 4 Smith
MERCH LO R. The tindersigned wirT
respectfully" inform the citizens of Raleigh, the pclilic
generally, and particularly the friends and patrftrm-- f !

Ouvkb A. Smith, that' he has bought oat the emLre --

interest of sa.id firmtaken the stand occupied by ihtin,'
and intends carrying on the .business in all its vanltis
branches as heretofore He has eogagi'd the erVsces
of Mr. Oliver, and those heretofore patronizing

.may rest assured tbst no expense pr '

pains will be spared to 'please. My stock consists of
every thing desirable , or fashionable arid I will keep
constantly on hand a supply of the bet go ds the
Northern markets afford. ' ' - '

' -
' JOS. J, BIGGS.

Jahoary 5. 1842. V; - - ' ,
'

6-- 41 ,

IEW GOODS.
V.4 I

pi ERST &.LISBERGER havejosl rrerived fcom 'JEf. the .'Northern, cities, .... a large assortments 9T '
staple and Taney Dry Gpodi Keadv-mad- e Clothing ,

of every descriptioii together with an unusually
large supply of Handkerchiefs,. Hosiery,-Gloves- , Sua--r
penders, Bosoms. Collars, dtc. ' - v.i ;

The citizens of Raleigh, and eraoof from tliecouo.,
try, will find it to their interest. to. give jM4a calL aa wf
are determined to sell at the most, reduced", prices for

" ; ' :Cash. '

Ralci'gn, December 20. 1841. f! 103 1m

v. G, V. RAMBAUT resrWtfuny ItkNOTICH friend and'the public generally, lhal
he has associated with him,' in the Tobacco busiaestf,-D-

R. E.ROB IN SON ; and the bosioeM wUI b,
conducted hereafter under the firm of,RkVT;&
BoatHsnW, at the old stand, 00 the Long; VVbarf, wtert
he would be pleased lo see his former patrons arid
customers, and particularly his old well tried .Market" ' ' J 'Square friends.

1

5

OrV. RAMBATJT. '
" , r. K B. R0BIN80W. '

January, 1. 1842; ;.6 tw; r
ATTESTIOJI t &rCommissioned Ofacers off

the 35th Regiment WiOiC
'4j!llIltla.-i-Yo- o r hereby requir

ed in obedience to an order of the Brigadier General,
lo appear at your usual parade eroqnd in the City of
Raleigh at 11 o'clock on the 29th inU for the purpose ,
of electing an officer to fill the vacancy occasioned try
the resignation of Mair Gen; M'T. Hawkins f the
7th division, .N. C; Miiib. .

- ; ' By fd0rW"th CoL Com.- -

G. H. WILDER.
1 lAdjtiahfr

Jan 17, ,1841.' o
: --

03s Standard, f.- -

KsjSssJBSrk .:. .THE subscriber baa. opened a Hons
ofPrivate Ehteruinrrientinl,hael'Hill,
where he wiH he happy to jabcomauidate

hi old frieiid. Be wilt be able to board
fortv drftv Students iv the month r vaar. oa rea--.

abnabW teTtna and his table, shall be furnisbed with-- !

tjie best 4he country . affords. He respectfully soliciU

December W, 'iMt -- Mw '..lOWtf

.! '. - V 1! u7...' , - .t 1Wn tfHIT Wl-t- : ;.

l)Mfiifrfit tfttrnrfrl:rVal,ftl!tIRrtTSr' '

sfm
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Subscription. Fve Dollars per annum half in

'Advance. r , . -

Advertisements. For every- - Sixteen Line,
first insertion, One Dollar ; each ijulseqnent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Centst 1

s

CotrKT Orders and Judicial. Abvertkkmekts
.Will be charged 25 per cent. higher ; but a deduction
ot 83 j per cent, will Le maie irom uie regular prices,
for advertisers by the year. !

- Advertisements, insertecl in the Semi-Wkb- lt

Register, will also apj'ear in the Weekly Paper
rc of charge. .

CO Letters to the Editor must le post-pai- d.

(vi ra v jK ni ft t ro nt .Fv tP

THE T VV O B R I Q EG ROOMS.
t BY J. G.ivVHITTIER.

1 HO SUu Weill uuwii: un mi; jhiu u x ui- -

csline, .tinging w'tth a redder hue the dark
stains of ihe battle. The infidel had retired ;

and a field from whence but a littie time be-

fore the clang of artiis went into the stilt
skies of Syria, where the brazen hemlet and
thft nale crescnl crave back their double flood

I w

of sunlight and - where-die- chivalrous lan- -'

ces of Christendom bore down ' the infidel
scimetar, lay silent beneath the darkness
save when some stifled groan, or muttered
prayer of the dying, to!d that the-wor- k of
death was yet unfinished.

Bravely had Rupert Merlon and his bo-

som friend, the young Knight of Anselm,
borne themselves in ,th'e terrible strife of
that day. But in the last strugglejust as
the vat se of turbans jand scuneUir.- - rolled
backward fromthc fierce onset of t!ie Chris-
tian chivalry, they had been separated from
each other ; and Rupert with a boding -- heart
discovered that his friend was not among the
weary war spent suldiers who gathered id
gelher in the. Syrian twilight, with those
emotions of pain and triumph, which victory,
attained only by bitter sacrifices, must al-

ways inspire. He turned away from the
congratulations of his knightly brethren, aud
sought the bloody scene of the recent en-

counter, : .' ' -

Fearful were the sights and sounds that
pained the senses of Rupert Merlon as he
stole watchfully among the ghastly wrecks
of the death grapplel On one hand Jay the
tall and graceful form of the Molem, with
his brazen' hemlet arid tight armor, and on the
other the stalwart Knight of Christendom,
girded in his cumbrous armour, like a thrown
down statue of iron with his dross-handl- ed

sword still grasping in a hand which might
never more lift' Its heavy gauntlet. The
writhing forms of the dying are around him

their gastly countenances turned upwards
to the dim twilight with here and there a
friend bending anxiously over them. Ru-

pert hurried onward. A low moan at his
side at length arrested his attention. He
paused, and b. the dim ight he saw the fa
miliar countenance of hi ts friend. The hem- -

let was off-- and there was a ghastly pale
ness in the features, which faintly smiled
upon him. ' Robert of Anselm had fallenl

Rupert'knelt at his side. The wounded
man rallyinahis lastenergiesr,murmercdfaint-ly- .

- Merlon, tell" my lady-lov- e how I have
fallen. Let her know that her Knight died in
his armor as a Knight should die.' There
was a struggle on his ghastly features- - his
lips moved the ear of . Rupert listened in
rain.. ; '- j

Peace be to Uhee, valiant !' said Rupert
Merlon, as he rose from bending over the
inanimate form of his friend a braver
never laid a lance in . rest, , and a worthier
never kntlt at the shrine .of beauty !' And
he left" him to the loneliness of the gathering
night which now hung over the battle field
with the darkness of the funeral pall.

"-

Two; years had passed away ? and one of
England's pleasant villages was enlivened
with the gaiety and splendor of a merry bri-
dal. It was the bridal of Rupert Merton, to
the Jady love of Robert Anselm the knight
who fell with a good sword in his hand and
his armor on, in the wars vf Europe.

Marvel not,-reade-
r, that' the bthrothed "of

.. Anselm fliuuld ?o soon yield herself. to the
addresses of another. Did she forget her
lover Ulie good Knight w ha .had borne. her
name jon his hemlet ' through the reddest
fields of . Palestine t Did she cease to re-mem-

him, who had laid at her feet the
wrested sword and. conquered banner of his
enemieswhose armor she 'had herself laced
for its last trial him, at the mention of
whose name her heart had beat prouder, and"
for whose. return she ; had . looked forward
with the anxiety oflove ? Never! She had
wept sadly at (the story of his fallglorious
zsi was she had offered to many a shrine,
prayers for the noble spirit "which had pass-
ed away for ever. - But tears may not al-

ways flow the fountains which have been
. unsealedby , the. rude hand: of afBictipn may
close again..,. So iv was with theJady ' Elea-
nor. .: The tide of agony Mttledlldown into
the calm melancholy of . a sjpirit sanctified
and malde heller by the of grjef..-1An- d

when she knew the earlj love of M.-- a love
. which his friendship fori- - Anselm had check- -

. ed in its revelation? still remained strong
in his bosom, sho listened to his words; of
affectiou, consolation and sympathy. And
she- - gave her --'plighted f froth to ibedeare&l
inenu vi ner nearest ipve. . . : '

They stood up together before, the altar of
the village c hu rch . .and the' multitude, gazed
oji them with, gratified eagerness..; fcoth were

Come on Macduff,
4nd kicked be he that first cries hold, enough!

Shakspeare IlevisrtL

Vew & Fresh
Arrivals I
L. Tucker has just
returned from the North,
and is bow opening

.
a

v anew ana spicnuui as
sortment of GRocsniF.s, Tots,'CoWkctiosabiks,
uxb u ellas, &c. &c all of which he offers at the low
est Cash prices. It is impossible, within the limits
01 an Advertisement to give a list of aH the articles in
a large assortment, but a few of the principal ones are
subjoined, and the public are assured they will find
every thing at his Store that pertains to his immediate
line of business, and many rare aud curious notions be-
sides. , . ,

Amongst the assortment are
10 doz superior French Cordials, in China bottles
f doz.rs? Whips Cordials of every kind " f

Vegetable and white Windsor Soaps
. Shelled A lmonds Beef Ton ues 'Percnssion Cape

Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausages
3 do large Silver Guurds
1 doz small do do

Porter and every variety of Wines
Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap
Pease's Hoarhound Candy
Assarted Fancv Glass Boxes and Dominos
Violins and Silk Purses Cork Screws, &c &ci
Brass Watches Harmooicons Oil Cloth Baskets
Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries. &c. Macaroni
12 doz. Superior German Cologne Water
10 doz. Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms
Nest Tubs 3 doz Wood Buckets
Fresh assortment of Nuts of every variety
Sweet Meats and Jellies of every variety
Macaboy and Scotch Sngff in bladders and battles
Oranges & Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war- e
Cheese, Crackers & Segars of every variety & price
Sugars of every quality Old Java Coffee & Starch
Chewing Tobacco and very superior Wax Candles
Table Salt, Prunes, Preserves and Pickles of every

variety ; and great many articles too tedious to meo-tio- n,

iwhich I will take great pleasure in showing to
any person who may favor me with a call. I also re-

turn my thanks to the public for past favors, and hope
to merit the same. S. L. TUCKER;

September 24. 77

CHEAP GOODS. :

F A. Campbell
WISHES to inform his friends and the public,

has this day, Tuesday, 25th January,
made ery heavy reductions in the price of every arti-
cle of Goods in store. He is making preparations for
the Spring trade, and anxious to reduce his present
stock of Dry Goods as low as possible, liefore the new
arrivals come lo hand; he has marked ihe prices down
at once to such rates as must ensure the desired ob
ject. -

, , , '
,:

The cheap days will continue for a few weeks only,
and during that. lime, he would be pleased 10 furnih
his customers, and the public generally, with Kica
and desirable Goods. j

To give some idea of the extent of the reduction. a
few articles and prices are enumerated

SILKS. - .
' i

A large lot of beautiiul Chene, sold at $1 60, and
now offered at 1 25. A few pieces of Rich Satin
Stripe, reduced frutn $ 35 to $1. Mazarine blue,
figured Poult, de soies, at $1; Also, a lot of light fancy-co-

lored, plain and figured, at 60 and 75 4ents Fig-
ured and striped blue blacks and Pckin Reps at 90 cts
and $100. Bla k Italian Lewdstrbg, at 60 to SO eta.

MOUSLINE DE LAINES.
A large quantity of very excellent Mousline de Laine

are reduced to 25 and 30 cents per yard. All the 50,
60 und 65 cents Goods, comprising many beautiful
patterns, are all offered at 40 cents per yard. 'Vht
rirh Paris Wool de Laines, only 50 cents. Rich em-
broidered, nduced'to $1 per vard.

CAI.lfinRS. !

A large lot of Domestic Calicoes are offered at from
6 to 10 and 12 cents per yard. The finer qualities
reduced from 20-- and 25 cents, to I.5. 17 ml 20 rlb.
The whole of the English Prints to 25 aud 30 cerits. M ....mniz equally iow. i

BROAD CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
A large assortment of all the tHOiWnt sKmlm rntnrn

and qualities, will be sold at moeh lower nricm thn
any thing ever offered in this raaiket before.

Merinos and Flannels unusually cheap.
Linen Goods of all kinds remarkably Itw. , :

Hosiery, in Cotton. Silk and U otsted. verv
cheap. ",

.IllatnlCCf S of the beat descrintmn hnvn twn
greatly reduced, and are well worthv the attention of
housekeepers. . .

OulItS & Counterpanes, great bargains.
Bleached and brawn Cnllon f?vula Aitrn C.hrrza

Maslius, Sic dec all offered at prices much below their
value. . 8 3w; '

MLW FlttM AT OUU HOrSE The
Jj subscribers would respectfully beg leave to iti--
forra their friends and the public generally, that they
have justropened at the Stoie frmerly occupied bv!J.
D. Royster, next door "to' Will ams-- & Haywood,5 a
general asairlment of FAMILY GROCERIES,
where they would be happy to see their friends at all
times. Intending to sell at a small profit, they deem
it necessary to state that they a-- k but one price for
their Groceries, from which they will not deviate.
They have also refitted the bar, and furnished it with
the very best of Liquors, where gentlemen can be ac
commodated with hot and eolf drinks, of ery.kiiid.
and at all times. . Lovers of Otstkrs, may always
find the very best article at "OUR HOUSE.".

JAMES H. LUVE, j

' CALVIN BETTS. '

Raleigh, Jan. 8, 1842 4

JT 00k out for a rull-grro- wn Xoafer.
II A A fellow, who calls hhnaelf JOHN, BOZE. a
Baker by trade lelt the ,feople House. in tin WJ,
without paying his ooanl or letting the Proprietors
know of hi intention to leave. He is about six feet
high and weighs 170 or 180 pounds had on when
be absconded, 'bine home-spu- n coat with velvet
C'dlar, caassimere pantaloons aad wore ,a dirty ed ipk
handkerchief aboTit his neck. He is mqch addicted
to Jibe use of obscene and profane language saws! do
tne fiddle and exhibits in bis person; ahocether. the
personificatiori of a "

full-gro- ; Loafer .v A 11 we ran
say to Inn-keepe- rs is, to beware of said BOZE hf is
a cormorant eater, and tettlea his bills, by takmg
"French leave . , . :' 1 . ' I

ZIEGENFSS & UPCHURCHi .

, Jan. 20, 842. "
.

1 ' ' 7 t

, . If, B. Whenever Mr, Bozi payahUbUlstho pro--
pneiors win maxe ample, acknowledgments lor this
step; vrhich they aria determined toUake towards mil,
who serve tbenun thiawav. f. A? It ' -

" 4- -- ; iwiiirx'

r JEXECUTED AT THIS OFFICB--- .

With great neatness and despatch

ill
, .jCi Ti f ut;- h

Hakgett Sf? Raleigh, N-- p.

eAVING purcha!'id the entire assortment of
bo unging to Cooi & Wicker,

ttie Subscriber feels him self authorised in assuring the
Public, (in conjunction, with bis stock on hand that
no establishment in t 5 City affords a more ample
supply ,or one wblch wi ej eel either in quality or price,
the articles he offers ft - sale. The following articles
comprise a part of his ;oek :

French brandy, a i perior article'
Holland Gin, best totality
Jamaica Rum excel int. '.
Irish Whiskey, direr-- from tje Custom Rous
Apple Brandy, old"! ah
Peach do" ; o(r ;rjod quali'y
(Common, Medium, t id other Liquors, of overy kind
Scuppernong Wine
Monongahela Whisl . y
Best Rectified do
Madeira Wine,, recery imported
Brown Sherry, ytltir do "'
Champagne'Wine, mintain brand, and there sev-

er was a better ar(T:te ih this market
Port Wine, superior
Malaga do
Lamp Oil, winter stiineA' . '
Double Rectified, LcufSugar
Common df do
Best Orleans Sugar f?

" Java Coffee, atii-othe- qualities
Green Hyson Tea, gtcfif article
Bacon, Lard, Meal. .Ilur, Potatoes, and in fact ev

ery thing in the Giajery line
Millers best "Lemon ffvrup -

j

Best Chewing. TobiiCttit common do. Smoking do
Snuff, in bottles or bv:etail ?

Hardware, Crockery jfiril Queenswar .

Pofer's Ware do- -

Stoughton's Bitlers,'i;kles, Wingraves (London)
best "

. .
Candle, Segars, Sp b1 Indigo, Soap, &c.
Jiondon Porter, AIW 3 Ale
Cheese and Cracker? , 'I'owder, Lead, Shot, 4e
Horse Collars and I ites
Ready-mad- e C loth in Vnd Staple Dry Goods,'

Together with a genen I a:sortment of articles not here
enumerated. .

u t

The Subscriber h.4 e an arrangement with a
gentleman in Norfolk, supply him regularly twice
a week with Fresh iU, & Fresh Oysters,
which lie will send at i ftvtime to private dwellings-- All

orders filled on Wi jljesdaj anjd Friday nights
Oysters, and all other ( fifties will he served up at his
Exchange, at any hou ' His Fish and Oysters, for
the supply of families, trjjl be carried to their doors,
without any additional Vpense.

The Subscriber intend a devoting his entire time to
the business, and will b (tided by an Assistant, always
accommodating. ' A nxio 1 to deserve public patronage,
itvmll be his endeavor to' pent the support of a gene-
rous public His termii are cash, but credit wUI be
extended to those who m'ej their liabilities with prompt-
itude. , O. SUGG, Agent.

Nov. 1, 1841.: . ,; 8

REUIi:l(fi JiUPIIY, I

No. 10, FAKCTTEVltfjLE STREET, RALEIGH,
- -

J. 'Has the pleasure of an-

nouncing tu bis friends and
the public at large, that be

I lias received from New-Yor- k

- fnd Philadelphia, an ei ten-- 4

ive, rich, and fashionable
dock of Goods, which he

sell at New York prices
Phe assortment consists in

part, of ' r ;

WA (JHES
Gold independent 'nods, duplex, anchor, Lever

Watches, a general asS rt ment of Silver do. of eery
price and quality."

JEVJLBRY. --

Gold guards, foh. VI neck Chains, .Seals, Keys
Diamond Pins 4" Rinuby ami Emerald do. neck
and head Ornaments, Jich cameos Ac mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- i, gold Pencil Thimbles, Vinigretls, Medal- -
ions, gold Hearts and fc Jet do. and a great

.vaneiy 01 omer ncn vw.

Gold, Silver, Blue, a rTd polished steel Spectacles to
mil all persons and ajMcyes. Very suienor iflmt
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo-

ment's notice. " I

SILVER A NDfrLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoon Ladles, Sugar Tonga, Salt

and Mustard Spoons, J utter Knives, silver mount-
ed Cocoarruts, Castors Candlesticks, "Snuffers : and
Trayf, Waiters, Cake gaskets. Coffee Greques, iBri- -

lannia ares 111 eiiMim Bingic pieces, ott.
FANCHT. GOODS.

Mantel Clocks, andT Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters. Gold a nil Silv- Mounted Canes and Whips.
Chess men and Backg4 hjnon Boards, Vishing Card
Cases, Gold and Sifvet. Fjencil Csee, Talent feteel
Pens, Roserf superior : triors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' cele rijied razor Strop,. Dog Col
lars do. ClTtailk PurvB4, Pocket Books, ImiUtion
Fruits, Gudj and Piste-Its- , Ladies Toilet, and work
axes, toilat bottles, afJ HARRISON. BrCSst Pins

Medals, Canes, and Bofef, &e. dtc.1 4

PER "UMERY. !

Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose Laven
derj Florida, and Bayv fitters ; Gulrlain's Cream of

.a si 1 1 c--ooap, iiapies, nnu 00 pi. Jgceuiyi coiitpounu. 101 om-in- g.

Rose, Almond, C aenphor and Windsor toilet
SoapB,pearl Pnwder.coifv Cream, Pomatum,bar'4 Oil,
hair, tooth, and. haviiif rushes, and a variety 01

other articles for thehe' o'tet. ' ! '

- Spanish Guitars Vt ns, Clarronetts, Flageoletu
Flutes, Octave, &C; tUa & Accordions. " Precep
tors for all the above. - C ititar and Violin strings 1 Ex-

tra Viofin'bow,"&c. , t

fTr Clocks and rWal '.bea'of all descriptions clean
ed; and repaired in bk iccuatpmed superior style.
GolS and 5?ilve manuf eiurej to order 'witV expedi
tion, and punctuality; )i (best price given for old gold

and Silver. ;

7T!fFAJVTCn p!-- To Infant School un- -

Uder the "Superintend of Mra. Peat, will re-op-en

prx Monday the 17th i fanuary.'
SS tCSSlOK. a S

. , , ,
First'Cfaas--'- -. !l' o "010 50
Second Class ' ,:
AI,.KKpt Class i "r. ff- '
Fuel per Winter 8easi a r - , .

i:! 50
No pupil mnitted t t leas than SeasiQn, except
th discretion of th eacher. '

Viitra admitted to Aritness tb ezereues. on toeg.
day Bomhig of ech ' from 10 to 1? oVloek.

command, "thai lady is my bethrothed bride.
Lady Eleanor, I adjure thee, Temember thy
vow break it uot for a false traitor."

All started, and Rupert laid his hand on
his sword, Sir Knight! he said sternly
tie hot blood rushing up to his pale lace
" at another time thou shall be fidy answer
ed, .if it so piove thou art worthy, of knightly
dealing." And he turned again to the Priest
at the altar.

The eyes of the stranger shone like fire
l eneath the bars of his vizor. 'Rupert Mer
ton !' he shouted, in a fierce and loud voire,

let the ceremony the stayed or the sanctu
ary of lite-livin- g God shall not protect thee!'

Dastard ? returned Merlon, conveying
his trembling bride to the hand of his kins-mans,a- nd

confronting the intruder' ' Rupert
ivienon asks no outer protection save ms own
good sword. If Uiou hast the spirit of of a
Knight follow me!',

They strade through the church aisle to
gether, in another moment the quick clash
of steel rang sharply in the ears of the hor
ror stricken assembly, the struggle was short
but desprate. -- Reckless of his own life each
seemed only to seek that of his enemy.
Rupert covered with wounds, reeled forward
and grasped the throat of his enemy with
that fierce strength which passion lends to
the last struggles of existence. His glaring
eye blanzed wildly open as he passed his
sword like lightning through the body 'of the
stranger. It was a fatal blow. Both fell at
the same instant; and when the multitude
gathered around therathey were dead.

' Unhelm the stranger, said the priest, as
with a shudder he surveyed the death forms
before him. The hemlet was unbouud ;
and the haughty and dark features of Robert
of Anselm was disclosed, features familiar
to many who were present, although settled
into the grimness of death. . The Knight of
Anselm had recovered from his Wounds ; he
had escaped from the captivity of the infidel,
and sought his own loved England the home
of his bethrothed to die by the hand of Ru-

pert Merlon !

May God deal in mercy with their fierce
spirits !" said the priest in a trembling voice.
And the people mtirmered. Amen.

The tdy Eleanor died in the cell of a
Convent, after living for years with a wither-
ed heart and a weary spirit that cold, dull
torpor of despair which is broken only by
the releasing touch of earth.

THE MOURNER.
It is very lonely, mother," murmered a

fair haired, lovely girl, as she rested upon
the sofa one evening, ' it is lonely now, aud
the nights seem very long. Shall I never see
father more " Yes my lovei you will see
him again in a brighter world than this."

But this is a fair world, said the little girl,
' I love to run and play in the sunshine ; and
pick the water cresses from, the brooks and
when the weather is a little warmer, 1 shall
go down and gather the blue-eye- d violet that
father said. was like me- -' -

Too like, 1 fear, said the mother as the
crystal tear trembled on the drooping lid.
' But my dear child, there is a fairer world
than this, where flowers never fade, where
clouds never hide the light of that glorious
sky ; for. the-- ' glory of Him whose name is
kove, beams ongnuy anu iorever in mose
golden courts : the. trees which grow on the
banks of the river which water that blessed
place, never fade as they do in this world,
and when friends meet there, they wilt be
parted no uiore, but will sing hymns of prai
ses to God and the lamb forever !'

1 And shall I go to that happy place when
1 die ? and will you go home with me I

said the little child.- - ? Yes,' said the mother
Iwe shall both go in God's own time, when

he calls us from this life, we shall dwell in
His presence. t .

f 'It was a little while, and the mother beni
over the grave of this pale flower of intellect,
4 itheredj by the untimely frost of death.
But was she alone when in twilight shade
she sat atXHf the ffrassv mound where the
deep and yearning hopes of that fond heart
were gatnereu in odvious suence v kjh no.

"The 'soft and silvery tones of buried love
whispered to the breeze that tilled tne droop
ing flowers o'ercharged with the dewy tears
of night. ;rhe diamond stars that one by
one,-cam- e forth-upo- n their shining watch.
seemed beaming with the light of that death-Ie3sam- e,

Mhich burned undimed upon the
inmost shrine pi her heart; tand sue enjoyeu,
in the holy tfeoirs. of .ioiittde, that com mu
nion of pure spirits, whichL."our exafted faith

' 1 '' C1can bestow. ,'
Beautiful extracts from he address of Mr.

Pj5ABopy,.at the ponsecration of th'e Spnng:
field Cementery on the 5th inst 1 : f

"When I. saw this great audience. Just
nowV-- . winding pp. through, the gladeft of the
Oeoieters tottake their plaees on ihisffround.
I was deeply affected with the thoaglit JJow
SooiHShall.we take pur. place in the, dust be
low ts With this deep , thbugh t , u pon . our
kinihrlf iUl tfsbillt und vall'tes 'around
us in presence of these venerible trees'and

1
a.

Car I ms Saoacitt. The Jewelry Store of Messrs.
Tanner & (Jooly. at Ulica, took fire in the second
story - two lads were sleeping in the Sioro, and a dog
was also there. The hvler, on discovering the fire,
commenced barking furiously of which they were
conscious, but being in a stle of partial suffocation
and dreamy atupor, had not the power to move until
finding barking ineffectual in waking them, the dog
sprang upon the bed and commenced pulling the
clothes off of them, and pawing and wounding one of
them in the breast, which restored hrm lo conscious-
ness in time to see the flames burnt through the ceil-

ing over his head, and rud crackling along the w:dl
and partition of the room,, composed of thin and dry
Itoards, setting fire to their clothes by the bed cidf, and
filling the room and the whole building almost to suf-
focation with dense smoke; they both sprang simulta-
neously upon the floor and succeeded in extinguishing
the fire before much damage was done and without
making an alarm.

CONFECTIONARY, FANCY,
MUSIC, JEWELLERY & DRY GOQDS.

Thankful for the encouragement they have hereto-
fore received, inform their friends and the public in
general, that they have opened, at the new stand, corn-
er Fayetteville & Hargett Streets. choice assortment
of Goods in the above branrhes.by far larger than lorm.
erly kept, and as they always sell at very moderate
prices, they hope to merit a continuance of favor.
Part of the new supply consists in : "

30(1, lb fresh Raisins. 25 boxes Candles, Sperm 35
cU. Tallow 20 ets. and the celebrated Hull's patent;
Soaps, white, yellow, castile. perfumed, &c. Sperm
Oil, winter strained best; 800 lb Crackers, batter,
lemon, ship-brea- d ; best Porter, fine Wines, and
French Cordial ; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,
25 box Segars, Figs, Prunes, Dales, Filberts, Palm,
Wall & Cocoanuts, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Seidletz and Soda
Powders. Macaroni, currants, Citron r 30u lb bandies
Peases Hoarhound Candy ; Chocolate, Peppersauce,.
Pickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinna-mon,Sardin- es,

Anchovies, Bologna Sausages, Smoked
Tongues, very best Mustard, Starch, Tea.

PERFUMERY
Pkptumert, Oil of Roses, Macjssar.Bears.Antique

Oils, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, shav-
ing soap. Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and lilly
White, Frecklowash, Bergamott.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Musical IssTCJiKXTs.Finest Violins.bows strings,

bridges, tcrews, Fingerboards .Guitars, Flageolettes,
Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeons, Bras Trum- -

ts.pe
BOOKS.

Books, Spanish, French, German and English
Grammars and Readers, Almanacs. Geography, Prim-
ers. Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
(Catholic.) r

Fencing and Boxing Apparal,.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates.

Fancy Goods., etc.

Painted Glass Mugs,, artificial Hair and Flowers,
Mohair Caps. Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Looking-g-

lasses 3 and 4 feet square. Baskets, Snuff-box-es

from 5 cts to, '4; Combs,, shell and other ; .Clocks,
;wooden and metal; W alking Cnes, finest . Razors
and shaving utensils. Thermometers, Compasses,
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest quality, Pis-
tols, Teeth, Cloth, Hair, Hat and Shoebrushes, Black-
ing ; Slates, Bells, Fishing Utensils. Coffeemiils, Pins,
Needles; 6 gross Matches, Fireworks, Glass 14 x 18
Lamp and Candiewicks, Purees, Pocketbook's, Night
Tapers, Powder flask, Shotbelts, Birdbags, Percus-
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scis-
sors, Necklaces and Beads, Paer, Pens, Quills, Ink
and Inkstands. Wafers. Sealingwax, Letterstamp, Pen
cits,1 Buttons, Pictures.

' '
- GAMES.
Games, aa Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke- -

no, Tenpins. Cup anil Ball, Graces for Ladies, slip

ping ropes, Tivoh billiard, Kollet--
"

: TOYS. . .. x;

Tots of every description, as Marbles, Humming
Tope, Drums.Rattles Whistles.Momh Organs. Harps.
Trumpetn. Magic Lantern fain tbores, Magnetic
Toys, False races, XJannons uotls, Alaleecops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc etc

f JEWELLRRY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, viz.

Breastpins; Ear-sing- s, Pencils.'Tinger-ririg- s Thi m- -
tjles, of german ilver nod pitichback. ;TaIiIand
Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and Forks, Side, Pocket,
and others. German silver Combs,., Hand Brl Is,
Watchguwda, Chains and Kevg, Beltbackles Spec- -'

laclea. - '."",:"''' " '.; yf-
-

r- - -- 1 dry goods; v

. Pootaloon stHfls,;tYfst patterns, Handkerchief,
Camlet, Jeans, Linen Collars and Bosoms,' 8tbeka.
Glovesj Stockihgs,lrish Linen; 8atinett,' bleach" and
unbTeachd Ctons,'FlaniieiVtc: 'l'v" '?' Til foct the variety of articles is too numerm to
mention all of which vriil be sold on very, reasonable
terras for casb. ..-

-. ...
- " ... G.W.&C. GRIflME.
Corner of FayettevilU and Hargett Streets.

l4nbiili(i rjo, ucvjuuivni -- -. ; ,

PE RF IJMltfRyi0iinjd F-u-c t SQAr3r :

i i i-Asaifaii ie? tSEOAns; r .

CHEWINaiPBACUO, antlall .NUFFi r
. . z ' faedoorcboveyr.&AUtiTin . :

pale, there was a melanc)ioly.xn.their fea


